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“Attorney General Carr read a prepared statement. 

Press { sonfevence | - Attorney Gene asral o2 Texas, Honorable Waggoner Carr 

a 

Decenber 6, 1963 

Q. ‘Ave you leaving it open so you may still have the Court of Inguiry after the federal inquiry is completed? . : 

A. Yes. -I think we have that right, if we jesire. Jast now, our desire “is to work in the mos effective. way to bring all the facts out, waatever they may be.. 

: 
cro _ , Q. You were asked to-hold this’ Court of Inquiry? 

A. We have been in many conference: nere. This has been discussed 
a 

several times since we have dean in the Zity. I received a letter from the Chief Justice, speakinz for the Commission, whieh I will qaote to you, in “part: . ae ° 

"The Commission would not wist to interfere in oy way with you or other state authorities in the conduct of matters which a e your fesponsibilities, aad which, as you point ont, the State o? Texas has 2 proper and imoortant interest. At the same time, it is the view of the Commi ssion,tor the reasons Stated above, that a Special inguiry in Texas at this time might de more harmful than helpful. in our mutual search for tha truth. Recognizing that the timing of this inquiry is your responsibility avd your decision, we caniot refrain fron the suggestion that you consider the wision of postponement of your court. Tt would be the Comiission's desire that you and your special counsel, or eith er of you, participate in the Commissicn! mock and counsel with it, it being the Commission's wish that you, as the vepre scatative of the State of Te be Xas, fully advised of the progress tnat is male in the course ? the Commission's investigation and advance such Bugzsestiois as you consider nalpful to the accomplishments of the Commission's assisnnent. And it may develop that: the Commission would deem it advisable that testimony of certain witnesses residing in Texas should be taken before the Texas Court of Ingiiry and, in that event, we would expect to call upon yor $O rendee this additional assistance. Lot me assure you of the desire of the Commission to work most closely with Ou and that in the spicit of close coogeration we ean. . responsioly weet our independent opligations.' 
, 

Q. Had vou aineady started an inguiry? 

A. No. You remember the Ociginal stabement that the Court of Inquiry would be held; that it would be ceganizei in a eartain Way, that we would. select one or more eminent Lawyers in sur State to Serve; we are in the vrocess of doing that; Mr. Jaworski has bean selected and has agreed; he is a prominent Houston attor rey, immediate past pre 
background). 

Sideat of the Texas Bar--(went into Jaworski's 
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Q. Does this mean you will be staying tere in Washington aad attending 
the Commission’ s meetings ~-you andl Jaworski? , ey 

A We don't intend. £0 stay and ars leaving tonight. I am sure we will 
receive calls to come back and participite in the work of the Commission. 

=, 

Q.. Wes your decision based on sugges stion of the Chief Justice? Or were there. 
other factors? - 

Ae We have been discussing what ways we might best work + cogether without 
competing with One another--whatever they might be. We have hed numerous --discussions during these three days , trying to achieve the best way possible. 

Q. Have you conferred with the Presideat? ) 

A. No. We hope to pay our respects to hin. 

G. Was askea something about the FBI report? 

, A. We have not asked for it. 

Q. Was asked something about the report that Oswald was the one teking a shot 
at Generel Welker? 

A. We have pending in the State cf Texas the well-knowm trial of Jack 
Ruby. For that reason, it is not right for me to aeke a statenent regacding 
the facts. . , 

@- No connection between then? 

_ A. We don't lmow. Another reasor--these facts will. be presented to the 
Commission and in the ‘spirit of ccoperetion, I can't: 

Q. You are convinced tha t the investic ative authority of the federal government 
‘is being used to the fullest; you announced Court of In 
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nquiry two weeks ago--wer you more convinced eat that time that Fri or (couldn't hear or understand this question. ) 

A. No. At that time, you oma recall, we were in contact at all times 
withthe steff of the White House. We vehted to be hel ipful. This has been a 
cooperative efforti from the vegioning. Texas feels it has a responsibility 
in making ell the facts known. 

QO. Had you discussed this Court of Incuiry plan with the Justice Départnent 
_ before you announced it? 

Ae No. 

G. Or with the Presidentz 

A. With the White House stef?. 

Qe Who in particular?



A. TI don't want -- no one has asked us not to hold a . Court of. Inquiry. ° 

We have int worked out a system to postpone it. 

Q. Anyone at the Waite House - suggest you postpone it. 

A. Noe. 

Q. You will cooperate with the Commission whenever they call you? 

A. Yes. It is an invitation we nave accepted. ° , 

Q. When will they meet? = 

Ae t doxn'* + know. 

Q. Did you feel or the Attorney Gener a1 in Texas feel the Court of Inquiry 

might tura up evidence that the. FBI wexld not be able to find? 

A. No. That's not the purpose cf i 

in the State. It has been.a cco 
irisisting, in answer to. your que 

supplementing each other. ' “ 

2 knew all this henpened 

rom the beginning. I keep 
rn 

Ge Had you announced any hearings yet? 

A. No. Our purpose wes not to co that until the proper time; our files 

in the hands of the FBI, and we have teen from the beginning cooperating with 

them. ; : 

Qe Had you decided where th hearings would be held? 

A. -No. Two cities under discussion. There are legal points involved . as 
o' 

to subpoene power. Under discussion whether in Dallas or Austin. 

@. Deo you think the Court of Inquiry will be held eventually? 

A.- If it can serve a useful purpose, at a later dete, in establishing - 

what the facts are, way, of course, tiis woule be the purpose of it. Yould 

not call it wiless it hes a useful pu:‘sose. We don't feel it would have 

useful purpose at this time--just now. : = 

Q@. You would not go on and have the Court of Incuiry help duplicate facts 

here? 

A. Not unless we thought 1% wou!.d have usefulness--such as publi 

examination of witnesses under oath and cross-examination. 

Q. Have you worked out the nature of your cooperation with the Commission? 

Have they asked you to be on hand? Will you sit as a member of the Commision? 

A. We are not a member of the Commission itself. ‘That's obvious. The 

Chief Justice, speaking for the Commission has been gracious enough to 

invite us to participate in the working and attend its hearings. 
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@. You dontt know if the C 
"hearings. 

A, I dontt know if that nas been particulariy decided, 

Q. Did you meet with tac Commigsion today? 

A. tle was speaking foo coc Con ssion. 

fe rhen did you mect uila vin? . e . 

Was the lecter you és. veadi. 4 Cfou written afcer the meeting. 

A er s 8 we 4, ~ awit Ae Me Eo ppt ian ra 
6. i -don'’t xnow when it wRSt LCT => beLOLTe OT alcer. 

Ge. When did you meet with the Crief Justice? 

A. At five ofclock. 

. . .t Tipe ee te . ran a ~ get Sat ot er ee, A 
Q.° You got the letcer aiiir the seetiug with the Chief Juscice? 

A. T pot it ac the time of the mictiag. 

Q. Did you sect wo Lhe Tenus Cour. of Taquixy, or dia Governor 
a ; ; 
Csunmally dy that: 

A. You mean this partic. ZL odid. Ags you kaow Governor 
Connally was it the bspitel. . . ws mever got it accually crgenizaed 

and ready to go, Wé are slill in iis process, .cnHe Magistrate has 

re) the authority to call it, out of isurse we toulid reques 

in writing. , , 
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